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ftcheap an Bathery at 2.p.m on the 
iffarrners. day, Mr. Joy said. 

As many as 35 indepen
would furth dent fanner organisations, 
\e misery, of including RKM, Kisan Mitra, 
lmmunity in Haritha Sena, Farmers Re

lief Forum and INFARM, 
rould perrna- would participate in the stir. 
lown import The RCEP seeks to esta
I agricultural blish a free-trade zone en
ozero. compa sing India, China. 
II" crore farm- Japan, South Korea, Austra
< dependent lia, New Zealand and 10 
ction in t7countries. 

ot merr caste . 
The proposal was for

warded by a sub-committee 
of the Syndicate, which was 
asked to look into the allega
tions against the research 
guide, an assistant professor 
with the department. Disci
plinary action has been re
commended against anoth
er teacher attached to the 
Department of Malayalam, 
who allegedly delayed the 
research work of students. 

While confirming that 
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A workshop on :"D~velop-
ment . commurucanon 
changmg platforms and fiew 
paradigms" was conducted 
at the Central Plantation 
Crops Research Institute 
(CPCRl) here on Thursday. 

Addressing the work
shop, G. 8ajan, Deputy Di
rector, Doordarshan, New 
Delhi. said media owner
ship had become capital-in
tensive and the priority had 
shifted from the subtle art of 
education and information 
to the game of profit 
creation. 

He said the victim in the 
process was the develop
ment process in the coun
try. He observed [hat the 
character of the media had 
changed substantially in the 
past 70 years. 

The concept of develop
ment too had undergone 
major changes. 

"From the times when 
development was synony
mous with growth, we have 
come to concepts like de

" "'" They should crea~e 
.",~ acommunication 

paradigm which 
puts the ordinary 

. . 
m~ m the centre 
of discourse 

G,S.\JAN 
Deputy Director. Doordarshan, New 
Delhi 

ment theories," Mr. Sajan 
said . The media had a man
date to create social consen
sus. 

They should create 
communication paradigm 
which puts the ordinary 
man in the centre of di '
course, Mr. Sajan said. 

Dr. Anitha Karun, direc~ 
tor of C CRI. inaugurated 
the workshop_ Besides stu
dents and scholars ofthe de
partment of social work, 
Central UniversIty of Kerala, 
Dr. Dllip Diwakar, Assistant 
Professor, department of so
cia! work, Central Universi
ty of Kerala; Dr. C. Tham
ban, principal scientist and 
co-ordinator; and Dr. K. Mu
ralidharan. head, division of 
soci sciences; were 
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Agriculture Oepar 
sian on agricultun 
training for agrli 
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Kerala Lalltaka~ 
hari', exhibition 00 p. 
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